CHICKEN & FRIES
Wings and Fries
Eight wings fried naked and tossed in sauce
served with fries…. $11.99
Flavors: Plain, Mild, Hot, Teriyaki, Sweet Hot,
Lemon Pepper, or Henny Sauce.

Tenders and Fries
Four all-white jumbo chicken strips breaded or
grilled served with fries…$8.99
Add Henny Sauce $1.99

2019 NOLA FRIED CHICKEN FEST FAN FAVORITES
8 pc Jacktown Sticky Wings
Eight wings breaded and fried crispy then
dipped in sticky sauce with fries…$11.99
8 pc Spicy Buffalo Ranch Wings
Eight wings breaded and fried crispy then
drizzled in spicy buffalo ranch sauce served
with fries…. $11.99

“Better Than Yo
Fried Chicken Sammich”
Succulent seasoned fried chicken
breast dipped in sticky sauce served with
buffalo ranch sauce and pickles on a toasted
bun with fries… $6.99

8 pc Jacktown Special
Four sticky wings and four spicy buffalo ranch
wings served with fries…. $11.99

SANDWICHES & BURGERS
Hamburger
8oz homemade ground beef patty cooked to
order, served on a toasted bun with
fries…. $8.95 add Cheese $.99

Yes Lawd Double Cheeseburger
Two 8oz homemade ground beef patties
cooked to order, dressed with cheese, lettuce
and tomatoes served on a toasted bun with
French fries…. $12.99

Philly Cheesesteak Sandwich
Grilled steak or chicken, bell peppers,
caramelized onions, melted American cheese,
lettuce, and tomatoes with fries
Chicken Philly … $11.99
Philly Steak… $12.99
Add Henny Sauce $1.99

FRESH SALADS
Houston’s Salad
Fresh lettuce, tomatoes, shredded cheese,
pickles, croutons, and real bacon bits served
with your choice of meat(s) grilled or fried:
Chicken…. $9.99 Shrimp…. $11.99
Diced Ham … $8.99
Taco Salad
Fresh lettuce, topped with taco seasoned ground
beef, shredded cheese, tomatoes, and
jalapenos…. $10.99

NACHOS & TACOS
Classic Nachos n Cheese
Classic nachos served over Doritos with
shredded cheese, sour cream, jalapenos, and
salsa with the meat(s) of your choice:
Ground Beef …. $9.99
Chicken ….$8.99 Steak …. $10.99

Rotel Dip
Creamy cheese, Rotel tomatoes, a hint of spice
served over Doritos
Ground Beef
Large $8.99
Small $6.99
Ground Beef & Shrimp
Large $10.99 Small $8.99

EXTREME POTATOES
Extreme Potatoes
Cooked sliced potatoes loaded with crispy real
bacon bits, shredded cheddar and jack cheese,
fresh broccoli, cooked with your choice of
meat(s):
Bacon …. $8.99
Steak …. $13.99
Chicken …. $10.99
Shrimp …. $12.99

SIDE DISHES & SAUCES
Add On
(2) Pieces of bacon (pork) $.99
(1) Extra Steak $6.99
(1) piece of Pan Trout $1.99
(1) piece of Catfish $2.99

(4) Colossal Shrimp $4.99
(4) Wings $4.99
(1) Chicken Tenders $1.99
American Cheese $.99

Sides $2.99
Salad, Broccoli, Seasoned Rice, French Fries, Fried
Okra, Garlic Mashed Potatoes

Premium Sides & Sauces $4.99
Loaded Potatoes, Side serving of Extreme Potatoes,
Crawfish Cream Sauce, Henny Sauce

BEVERAGES
Can Drinks … $1.00
20 oz Bottled Drinks or Water … $1.99

PASTA & RICE
Pasta or Rice Bowl
Your choice of creamy Alfredo pasta or
seasoned rice served with broccoli, garlic toast,
topped with choice of meat(s):
Chicken …. $12.99
Shrimp …. $13.99
Steak …. $14.99

SEAFOOD DINNERS
Shrimp Dinner
Eight grilled or fried jumbo shrimps served
with two sides…. $11.99
Catfish Dinner
Two pieces of grilled or fried catfish served
with two sides…. $11.99
Pan Trout Dinner
Three pieces of fried pan trout served with two
sides…. $11.99

SPECIAL DISHES
The “Parkway Man” Special
Diced and grilled chicken and steak served with
a side of extreme potatoes…. $18.99

The “House” Special
Six shrimp and two pieces of catfish (grilled or
fried), topped with crawfish cream sauce served
over a bed of fluffy rice …. $21.99

The “Steak” Special
Tender juicy steak seasoned and marinated in
“Chef Nawfside Lee’s” signature seasonings
then grilled to your liking and served with your
choice of two sides…. $19.99

The “Nawfside Lee” Special
Twelve colossal shrimp, steak, extreme
potatoes, served with broccoli and
cheese …$33.99

